
SPRING CREEK BAPTIST CHURCH
Disciples of Jesus Christ • Dedicated to the Great Commission • Desiring God's Glory

MORNING WORSHIP
October 24, 2021

Call to Worship Hymn: Page 633: “Open Our Eyes, Lord”
Call to Worship: Psalm 67

Song: Page 705: “It Is Well with My Soul”
House of Prayer

Congregational Reading
Song: Page 772: “When We All Get to Heaven”

“In Christ Alone”
Sermon: "A People From All Peoples Praising God" 

Romans 15:8-13
’Song: Page 638: “I Need Thee Every Hour”

Announcements
Final Charge: Psalm 115:1

Song: Page 419: “The Family of God”
SERVICES AND TITHES/OFFERINGS

Worship  service  is  at  11:00.  The  sermon  will  be  live-streamed into  the
fellowship hall due to an increase in COVID cases. Offerings may be given
at  church,  mailed  to  the  church address,  or  you  may  give  online  at
springcreekbaptistrolla.org (click on the Offering tab). 

BIBLE STUDY
Our  next  Bible  Study  will  be  on  Wednesday,  October  27th at  6:30  PM.
Please note the time change.  We will  be studying Dane Ortlund's book
Gentle and Lowly, Chapter 23 (Buried in His Heart Forevermore).

SUNDAY EVENING SERVICES
Our Sunday evening service will be at 6 PM.  Please plan to be there.

Songs: Page 508: “Love Lifted Me”
Page 636: “I Must Tell Jesus”

ASSISTANT TREASURER OPENING
Spring Creek Baptist Church has a need for an Assistant Treasurer, and the
active Trustees are looking for a member who is willing to serve in this
position.  Please contact the Treasurer, Mary C., or an active Trustee if you
are interested.  The requirements are few (must be an adult member of
Spring Creek), and will mainly help with counting the offering each week.
You do NOT need to be an accountant, or officially trained in any way, but
just willing to help for a few minutes each week.

OPERATION CHRISTMAS CHILD
It is that time of year again where we can bless a child with a shoebox gift
through Operation Christmas Child now through November 7th.  The boxes
are in the foyer.   Pick up a brochure for shoebox gifts if  you need help
choosing how to fill your box.  As you fill up a box, please pray for the child
that is going to be receiving the box.  Shipping is provided by Spring Creek.
If you wish to reimburse the church for the shipping, just write a check to
Spring  Creek  for  $9  per  box  and  write  “OCC”  in  the  memo.   We look
forward to this special  project as we help spread the good news of our
Savior Jesus Christ!  If you have any questions, please see Toby or Joy P.
or go the website at https://www.samaritanspurse.org/operation-christmas-
child/pack-a-shoe-box/

NEEDY FAMILIES
It  is  time  to  start  nominating  families  for  Thanksgiving  and  Christmas.
Please give recommendations of families (either in or out of the church) that
may need financial assistance this holiday season.  The recommendations
are to be made to Pastor Matt or the deacons.

FELLOWSHIP HALL
The Fellowship Hall has been scheduled for the following dates: 
October 30th November 6th 
If you would like to reserve the Fellowship Hall, please contact Mary C.

CONTACT INFORMATION
Spring Creek Baptist Church

14975 State Route HH
573-364-0863

http://springcreekbaptistrolla.org

SERMON NOTES
“A People From All Peoples Praising God" 

Romans 15:8-13


